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Ji. J?. FAT,

Tlma or Cloning KInll.
P. O., Prrmoi-ii-- Ckstbs. I

Jult ii7r, 18W. J
Pbtll farther nolle th walls will arrive at and

osyim frm this efllc m follows:
4ltlUYg.

Booth ud But, via. lrvtaston. 10. ' A. M.
Koutn and West, " Mendvllle, 5.18 P. M.
Hons and Ksst, " Corn , 11.

f .

Sooth and West, 1 45 A. M.

JUIl Kmt and West, 30 P. It.
Korta, Bast and West, low A. M.

11. JC ULAeiOI"?!, P. M

Divine ttervlccsi.
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

freachiiiK at 11 o'clock A. M., and "
clock r. U.

Tit. J. T. Oxtoiit, raitor.

M. E. CHURCH.
every sahhatu at U A. M. ana

7 P, M. Sabbalb School at twelve o'clock
II. Soita Free. A cordial invitation
extended to all.

Ret. C. M. Heard. Pastor.

8TS. PETER AND I'ATTVS (CATHOLIC)

Mass at I0l a. m. ''''

Vespers and Benediction of the Blessed
Bscrament at 4 p. m.

. Oatetbiiin at 2 p. m..v -

v JAMES.rJUNN.Tastor.

Tbe Post Offico at Titnsvltle ii to lie re-

moved ( (a Herald building When tlio new
iiosimaaier assumes loo outlet 01 bis ao- -

polntmout.

Tub Rochester House, undur its new
Management, la progressing successfully,
nod evidence ia fait accumulating that an
experienced man la at tbe helm.

- At tbe be id or our coliuni will be found
tbe religion directory fur relroltmui Centre,
published for tbe information of those
among u wbo are not acquainted will) the
time for holding church services.

AT. J. Innia advertises ebiewbera a card,
' Caution to Oil Operator!." Mr. Innia la
tbe patentee o( a S'ickar Rod wilb Sockat
Poioti, ami tantiona oil operators against
lufrincing on bit right.

Tbe managemsut of tbe Velociprde Rink
in tbia place, bus changed bands, Mr. R.
J. Darren baring disposed or his "buggies"
to another. Tbe school will be continued
iu Akin' Billiard 1111.

We bave beard it stated and then con-

tradicted, thivt McKean Buchanan and bis
lair. daughter,. Virginia, would visit Petrol,
mm Centre with a theatrical troupe. We
tmpe they will visit n but we are not pre-

pared to say they will. ,

Tbiek is not a day nats but that in-

quiries aru rando for rooms to rent bulb fur
families aud single gentlemen. Ia there do
way to relieve tbia wauf, tt would in
crease all kinds cf trade and largely add to
our population.

S. Reyuo'ds A Co., of this place, have
sold out I heir cost Yard to J. M. Sharp, of
Oil City, a geutlcm&o well, ami faveraMy
known in the oil regitin. The former gen-

tlemen are to remain with us and embark in
other business.

" If you wiab lo know wbe does tbe
largest business, and where you can make

your purahase at reasonable flgureB, just
lok over tbe columns of ine Record uud
see wbo advertise. They are tbe ones to

deal wilb, as you will find by experience.

Yosemite Bitters, wbioh bate been favor-

ably recommended by physicians ia this re-

gion as a toaie, is being introduce! in other
States, and when its valuable properties ate
nioie generally known, lie sale will he world-

wide. It is manufactured by J. W. Down-artCo- .,

ef Petroleum Centre.

A Bl.tOHT fall of suew last night bas made

It decidedly wintery whisti re-

minds us of tbe quotation, "ft'iuter lingers
in tiialap of Spring." Howover, good dame
Spring admits that her yoke is easy and her

burden light, so. we soon bope lo see the
white mantle diuappear.

A rustic, describing Louiaville, sa'nd the
flue it residence there belonged te Mr, M. E.

Church, u bovj name was cut in big letters
orei tbe dour, and. there was a sbarp-poln- t

ed chimney eu the house two bundled feet
bigs.

Wb notlee in tbe Titusville Herald acaid
announcing that a new drug store bas been

started lb that Uce by Hear White & Co.

We are pleaded to leuru of the lact, and are

confident that Hie business, under the direc-

tion .f Mr., White, a'i experienced drugKist.

a getvtleni'iu who bus been Ihoroutily edu-ote- d

lo tbe buslueis, aid is gofteralty ac

knowledged to be one of the best druggists

in lh ll reg:on, will certainly be a

sjiec.'ss-

W. C. MnRr.l.iVD, of Pitubnrg, well

known in the oil rejtioo. Is on a visit among

bis Wends In this eeelloR. He was serenad-

ed last evening b.! stepping no Ibe Story

Farm, by the CuiuruMs (Cornel Band, and

received tbe compliment In a neat and ap-

propriate spetch.

Tbe time allowed liy law for making in
come returns expired March 31st. A penal-

ty of 60 per cent, may hereafter be assessed

against persons wbo bare neglected or re-

fused to make such returns te tbe sub dis-

trict ia which they reside.

Opeba House Prof. Johnny
Seney, Boh. Ilrettle 'and Ben. Hogau

hold forlh this eveiiine.ai' the Opera House.

They will g'.ve a grand sparring exbiliition
and to those wbo alimire exhibitions ol Ibis

character, tbe intertaimeut will be inter-

esting. ..- -'

Do not forget the- Quarterly Meeting nt

the M. 8. Church commencing

There will b a love-fea- at fijg o'clock to-

morrow morning. public preaching by tbe
Presiding Elder,Uev. J, I.slie,at 11 e'eock,

alter which tbe Scrainnt of the Lord's
Slipper will be administered. The Sunday
School will hold its quarterly meeting at
S o'clock In ,the afternoon.

The politicians will be busy in Connecti-
cut this week. On Monday next, an entire
State ticket, a new legislature, and four Con-

gressmen are to he chosen. Tbe Fifteenth
Amendment will be presented to (be new

Legislature, so that In this Instance at least,
(be pteple will have a chance of voting lor
members with some reference te tbe ques-

tion. '

TIGHT 'IIJIUS IN Till! CAST.
According to a New Verk correspondent

of the Philadelphia Lodger "the money
presure isbegining to tell beyond the brok
ers' offices and bank parlors of Wall street '

The corresondent represents (but the mer
chants can only effect loans with the utmost
difficulty, even by paying exiiaordinsry
rales of interest, and the cousequence is

much embarrassment In commercial circles,
which, if not speedily relieved, msy he pro- -

ditc'ivo of serious trouble. There are
strong suspicion (list the stringency is, ia
good part, artificial, and tbat the large
amount of currency now going forward to
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Ac, are not in-

quired there to'me't legitimate demand.

Dog.
IXydrOpboM and Ito Altondunh Iimi t wre.

has revired lb in almost
every section of the country, tv ise city
Fathers are importuned te make stringent
laws and uot without reason. Wo do not
wish to be In bind the times, so w call up
on the authorities to de smnetbtng to abate
the dog suisauce and shield our people
from tbe terrors f bytlrophsbia. In most
towns in Massachusetts owners of dogs are
taxed the ssme ai here, and iu addition the
dog must lie collar marked with a corres
ponding number. Penalties are affixed fat

1'tais regulation it to free
the tovns ol worthless, snarling curs; while
those that are t;ept are sbuice breads, and
pure blood, whiob rarely, if ever, go mad.
We believe S3me such regulation wolild be
a good thing (or this vloinlty. . j

HIE T..l ttUt.Uf Fir: ACT'

The army of greedy office seekers bave
bad their hearts made glad by the settle.
ment of the difficulty between tbe House
and the fcenate upon the Tennre-of-Offic- e

act. Those who hopd Hint the Tenure-o- f

Office law and CenerM gram's deiermina.
tion would stand between them and reniov.
al have bad this hope rudely erashed.
Wherever there is no more eflVotive bsrrier

I tn stay the onslaught ef greedy aspirants
"Johnson's appointees'' as some of the P.

piitdicu organs style these uiifortunutes,they
may us well settle their official affairs, for

ibeir days are numbered. Che curious aud
deeply, terribly, interested, will look with
anxiety at the long list ol uppointment
which will now grace the telegraphio col

umns of their newspaper, until the bloody
tasic is compioiea, nna tnero are no more
heads to (ill. Te the victims we tender our
condolence; to tbe cheerful successors, our
congratulations. Such is life.

Bi'siness Mk anij Public OKrtcas. It
is staled thut Moses II. Grinnell, the new
Collector for the Port of New Yolk, in
Compliance with the requirements of the
act of 179!), Iw mu le a boas tide ssle und
transfer of bis inl- - rst in a merchant Heel

of thirty vessels. Mr. Grinnell's active ie- -

terest in the business of the linn beming.
bis name cumed several yours ago. Me bas
nnt yet entered upon the riuiies of the posi
and the applications for pliiccs in the cus-

tom boas have reached, aieorditig lo report,
only about eleven thousand to the present
time.

The lull aboliebinji tho canal contract
system pasted the Sew York Assembly on
TliHitday.

THE NBWS.
Gen. Senter ha annulled the registration

of Sbelby county, Tennessee.

The steamers Sisiona and Wlllian Penn,

from Europe, have arrived at New York.

Mr. J. S. Benjamin, late of Dayton, O.,

is about establishing, in Louisville, an ex-

tensive edge tool manufactory.
Wednesday evening a difficulty occurred

ii the onthe.ist portion of Louisville, be-

tween J. C. Oldam and C V. Mapes, in

wbicb the former was badly cut in tbe
face and about the body, aud tbe latter com-

paratively unhurt.
Some time Wednesday evening. William

Henderson, living at 206 Wells street, Chi-

cago, while Intoxicated, fell with his head

over the cursing of the sidewalk, and hroke

his neck. Whi'n dlcovereJ life was entire-

ly extinct.
Wednesday evening four smtll boys were

badly wounded in Louisville by the explos
ion of a Bask filled wilb powder, inlo which

n of the party h id amusingly thrown aa
ginited match.

The Kankakee Gazette sy4 the typhoid
and scarlet fevers are very prevalent in

Momeoce ancl viciuity, the Utter resulting
in the death o a good uuoy children, at
times tlree and Tour a doy.

The De Soto House, ut La Crosse, Wis-

consin, was burned Wednesday night. Loss

nut known. One or two other fires occur-

red tbe same night, supposed to be the work

of incendiaries.
The emigrant clipper ship Baltic was

seized by the United States Marshal in

New York on Tuursdiy, for violation of the
passenger act, under pennlty of f 160.000

ihe wnsaboui lo Siil for Livetponl, and not

giving bonds for that amount was not prr.
nit!d to sil.

Odd Fellowship at Oil Cut. The
Republican of this week says:

The ludpendent Order of Odd Fellows

will dedicate Ibeir New Hill in this place
on the 2Glli of April. It will be seen by
refeninj lo th'!r advrt'se in another
column, that thy bars permission In invite
all eucuoipmenis. Lodges on I tbe Brother-

hood, at large to be present aud participate
in the drdic itio'i.

This Lfcdge, Oil City Lodge is in a
fjoiirisuitig condition and has a very large
membership. Wo Irak for a good time on

the 29th. u there is a I trge brotherhood at
Fraoklin. Titueviile. Meadville, and Clurl- -

O Id Fellows irsy well be proud of the
workings of ibeir order, though secret and

tinsen always for goed. The world n

it.vi.t Irnmv the extent, of their toodness, be-

cause score!, nor tho vast amount society

owes to the order; but eternity will reveal

the rfVect of the order on Hie human lauiily.
Those who denouuee secret societies should

weigh well Uir words ere they pronounce
harshly.

Tlio t'reo Ptpo M il.
The liiil kuma as lb Free Pipe au l Tank

law, eiteuilin,; the general ni.ning manu

facturing and quarrying act of ldoll aud its
ippleineinonls lo oil eperations in Venan

go, V aires, and irawtoru eoonnes,
bavin? been recalled from the Senate by
Mr. Pvis, of Pbiladclpniii, ho mov.'.l its
eonsidoration for the purpose of killing it.
The Speaker having decided tbat six days
having nlupsod sine Its passage by the
Hoiisv. Ibe met inn for its tvornsideraiin
was now out of order.

Mr. Davis tin-- n moved an indefinite pest- -

poneraeut, which ws opposed by Diniuan,
of Venango, and Clark, of Watreu, who al
leged tliut the present bid was ausiaiued by
tbe oil mn, aud that lb tt'ru ern Pip bill
was nnivei'sally roadeiniiod.

Mr. Aioi'S, of Ciawford, who originated
tho Western l'ip i.iii, Uvon-- tha indlinlie
pusipniiemenl of the li:l.

Mr. Wilson, t,f Allegheny, stid t;o West
ern Pipe bill was more than uupcpular to
'tie business men of Allegheny eoitniy tiriiu
any other meatiuieever passed in justice lo
the people and the nil interest.

Mr. Duns'- - matiou to lndeflnitely port-pon-

was adopted, ye:ta 41, nays 3!).

Vcnanso cjouuty Court Hceord.
Franklin. April, 1. I&ii9

Thomas Montgomary vs. Jobu V. McKin- -

ley, I'lunitiU' takes non suit.
J. W. (iuerusey vs. Anglo-Saxo- Potro--

lHUi Co. Cuiitioned by consent.
lleuryAUebacli vs. S. Kreisn. Summohs

in easi-- . Tried; jury find for plaintiff, dam
aAei.s'x and a luiuth cents.

il Karri!i"er vs . W. A. Hughs. Discau
tinned.

'1 au .woiltvn milieu of too antbracito
rnxi&n of I'enjisylvaiiia bavo organized an
aoociation, or '(! ti.rnl Counaii," to which
is vhinmitted tha supervision of the interest
6f that braueb ol laVor. A jiunisl bus been
proj cted, aud is to ba puniished ns toon
us the lie. 'ill nl arranj;oinunta can be complet-
ed. Six counties ale represented in the
Council, aud others, included in tliut coal
field, may ba added. Wbeii ar.y four of
Jhesj counties votu for a suspension, tho
Counties ordsr a general strike fir six
months.

Local Aoticea.
CANARY IlinoH, msle and femaln, new stock

Jnst received, at A l. Mil.l.Kll Cii 'H.

Also a flee lot of Imorted Kngllsl (ioiu rincnes

SASH, GLASS AND DOORS,
Stock, at the Furniture More.

LARGE
Mar27.

notui:.
Havlng'sold out our Coal Yard, in Petrol-

eum Centre, to J. M. Sharp. olHlil City, we
hereby give notice that all, parties owing
the firm of S. Reynolds it Co.,' are requested
lo fettle their accounts at once.

S. REYNOLDS CO.
Petroleum Centre, Apr. I, '69. 1 lw

FOUR FOLD LINIMENT,
Gcauiue, for sals wh6:es!ile and retail, at

A. B. MII.MCU 10 '3.

To nil Who in it may Concern !

Take notlei-- , thst wo fcavj the sole and exclusive
right tor Ave year.' from Noe , isc'8, la make,

tin' np, aud sell. In the Unitod Siato.s WAM.IS'
IMPltOVED MAOir HALM, tinder an assignment
and pnrclisse from S. (4 Wallis, va'enlfe, and that
we Mill rnforrs the law ri rid'y aralnst all persons

wbo shall make, put lip, aud sell said l'aim without

our evident.
W. W. PIlltKIXS C(V, rranklln, Pa

sVTA. 1). JIILLBS & CO.. Wlinlosnle sod It

t;iil Agents Tor Petroleum Csatrs ud vicinity.
muh'.8.tm.

rr All personi ti bo VACCINATED

can cj.11 at A. D. Miller & Co.'rt Drue Store and

have the pure freh firtirle lnert'l. No charge.

Xew r-ou- r, Foctl mid Grocery
More !

J. S. IK.tTIIF.R,
AtlJieOLI? BANK ltU'U'INO, OX MATV-T- .

uppti!i:t tht- - MrC!into, Honf, hi uu liand a

luyoaii'l ftit class io?U of rioiir. tt'ot'd and
!3roCPrIei vU ch li I? fellins nt a low flire.

fn. linnt fitr.ot the placo where A. J. Count
& Company bru!fl up. jani-t- t

roM EKOY'S DEMO.:!. AT. M If. or
"VMck' roMtovaJni'w p:tp-- nlrortJ pxeced Ij
clroulfInn:cvfiry oth'T poIit:ca' pap-- in tli worU.
It red hoi, nn'l of iinnMl ln:rct. lS. n'l for
ftnmp't C'.iplM- - Printing llous 'luirt, A'tw i'jr't
City. mcl:Jt

rOMKKOY'S DEMOCRAT. Thia ncv
paper h:? a wnndt-rrii- l circu'atl-in- Iu nearly ovry
town lu tho cuuntry tho dt'iio:rji:9 una w orking
miMi nre p;'ttint up r'ulw for It. It the bolil.t.
ihnrp3t papr pubMsh d, ami wa k Into Coii'.'rcs
nml the B in lhol'l'-T- rpardlPBfl ot tqiV. The
pporha ovi-- fl ty thnnAind subwribim In tht
ftute of New Yor' nlO!i- M'hS far wunplti C4i

I' which uro if:it fry-- , mid noi It for yoim- lvir.
Adtirei9 U. M. Pomeroy, printing Haute ffjuar,
Xtw 'ork City mchiy.

A lari!
Miller & C.

WINDOW GLASS!

assortment, size:', at

EUII.DINCr FOR SATTC N"C.R
LA RE SHORE HOUSE.

Enquire at Jjin'.1

re'''
:. c. j.'i.

nil A.

the ;totrn ClolhlnjSttnM..
rbvtr.

-- d 'i lar.e itnc': rSp-l'i- I pni;cre. St

'V." n'UNiTURK STOKK. l:.''.

a- - PIN 1'. VAU W II t rr. WASH

BUnsSttKs, a iarco WA ja.t received

MaLEit CO.'S.
A. 1.

iLt :
f)n Thursday, Ktb. t.'itli, ISilfl, a smooth bnllt rat

and tsn pup, w!thr"4 Wiiovors!iail return
tho sums lo the su'jscriber will bo liberally

N- - n. I'AYNB.

Varpcts, of evnrv (un lty snd at
SVSO;,D-.- , K'0!)ll:tD f!'J'S. fo. ll.t.'entr

Stroit, opposite the V O., Oil City, l'.i.

SWEDISH I.KSC'H'S, who'eiilo anl re'a'.l, at
A. 1). MII.I.KII DRtTU STUHB.

fTnritTDN's T'jnAccn antidotf.;
lfN T rtlt'jW, nn snt'e'.ote lor T.Hkco, nnd Pit
JOHNSON'S AI.'OVA'I'IC COM- -

I'OUXl), for salaat K. D. MII.I.fR on1

THS

fdinu

'ricU9r K.ir nil klndo to RMSOLDP,
:tOUI!RAI) & Xn. II Ceiitrt! titr-e- !, oppu- -

Hl'ctiio Post t:Uc2, Oil City, Pa.

rTTA. T. NTt.r.r.R CO, l)niri(lsts, are
ajtits fi.r the e.ilobrassd "II. II. Clears," innnu
f.ictimd by the American Wh:p Co. Try the.n.

TT1 R best i'.re In town to get a pair of rinnts
mudf of the bust StncW, that will wear w.'d, and
wnrraa'.od to tt, is at J A E'larito'a 'ash
lonable Pont Shop, W:vlen;ton Stre.l, Pi troluum
t enirc, I'a. Oivu ul-- a nisi. tr.

'Al!sma." --It Is not. r,ficn that wo lisve tla time
to spitre, or tho aclintiiein. to notkn nuy of tho
thou-nn- d And'one soVJ.thro!i;fhout Mi

csun'ry, eaeh, an II is claimed, bein? a sovereTgu
enre for one or moro of the Ills tlint flush is hdr to
Indued, wo have frequently wmidered ibal people
ever died at'nll, or.g: old even, when, by a small
ont'ay thsy eould furnUh tliemsolvos with some-

thing which tvoulil '.ei'p disiisal bay, and df'fy the
Ba;i's of time Cnncoin'ng tho c!ll'.Jicy or one uf

these retasdtal preparations and one wlilrhlms
eolelr'iilul of Isle we enn snen! frnir. prr

inmul expeneie-e- mil ronrlentiou.ly sav It Ink'kiJ.
We rerer to "AlUma." an artli-l- fur snd
ti'servlna the bsir, ninmifnciured lv Meswrs Kew- -

si'l A lleutley, ('IiimiiIsis and Druelsts, No. ISO
Main Mrror, Puli'do. Hnntilotntnineic al Adv. No
slow sals for Swwimt's Cmitfh Cure. a. D. MIL- -

I.Kit & CI'., Whidisnle & Ketuil Druggists, A.jsnts
lor i euoteuin v.mre, ra. ' Men

Hurdivnre A lurgo nes.irtment of which Is
being closed out at reduced rates at KKTNOLbS,
HttomiGAD & CO'S, No. U Centra Bt., opposite
tli. PostOfflco. Oil City, I'a.

lata, Car". ISoola and Mioc-- largs
sorlmint nt ltlSTNOLUS, BKODUlIAD CO'B,

Nn. It Oentr Street, opposite 4h ...IW Oil
t tty, I'a.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES at A. D MILLER
Jk CO 'a.

t.'1'ea liest t'JOAH In the market ara the Buf-
falo Kav"rlte. niaintfactnred by Wslker & Unz.
Ield at ths Drag Htors of

A. P. WH.t.RR CO.

A GREAT SUCCESS. " Brick" Pomi-nov- 's

new Dally In New York City Is ene of the
greatest and most successful nswspspsr enterprises
or lie. country, His new weekiv "11merny'$ Dtm-- .

eernl" Is Increasing In elrcnlatton a thousand cop
Ws oer rlny. Send ir saniple cootes to Al. M i'om-tro-

rrityting Hium Bijuart, A'tw York City.
f

Dry Qoorla. a large stock at KKYNOIM
nUiUItRAB k CO'S, No. 11 t'sutre St, opposbe
ths Post allien. Oil Cltv, Pa .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMERICAN
0-
H
M

B

'A
M

fl

AND

Sewing Machine!
Tht Mnch5n In watTinlcfl tn exocu'o In

ilrffnf nil kind- and vftrMi'
of Sew nt. KolliiiCt Coruinir. Tiicklnjr,
l.ntitlnc. Onthpiinii nnd Sewme on, Ij'iilt'tig. Ac,
iVnt in or an ho d.iLe by uwj oUmr luacliliiti now
brhw .jihih'.

Tl-l- Miiofni'Mtl-.- V vUh;itt n rival, :i
lt- ci huUtfiJ Ovrm-dtiiln'- St.tfh.
the K'l'.f, itl Itnt't n Hole .Hid KyJnt lti:e maUints
in nil kind' of ft. trie-

ttvi)K(.r .!u"' Vnchim cm bt wn at h
ro-t- over a. 1. ilillcr A lni

J. (oh in.

A
Ci pMco to th wortb of To-i- monr U nt l
M'W KliUit ANl FKl STOIH AN 1) I.I

It VMM or l. ill. Si tlCBlU(j fc

Ct.f witgro thtTe Is alw.tyi

lo show their etMtomcru their Urpc ttorW i.f
Kl.ulTrMiW. itnd h I kiixit i( VV.EU, aud tha
pl.tce aWo v.'huie inny be

FOUND
A !" aasnrlment of f- i-t e'sss worot! Nl
tiltKSSKll 1,1'MitKlf. LA I'll, !IVC.M.
a: lbs ver- - lowest ea.ih prict-s- Tnoss w.io ar. Uv

DEAD
To their own interest, and wlh trt d?il with men

Undo on the .TtW's, will ft'ld It lo lb Ir
t, us a rs.l ttircll::s:l! tlr.- -

wLute, uU s.a n hst wt d fur eu

IjSt
i"t tin of bii(n8K. l xr AM Odor at d tnm'tiif

H' li : 'I'M K Hncilij'lXit Ii'L'fci:, WASH-- j

INiIToN Srv.r.ETt

j Petroleum Centre, Pa.
Fib!3-f- .

I

r.. v. STRiixnrno,
H. II W AWN Kit.

Pi an s ! Pianos ! !

JJrsuHS ! Orirans !

..MHRi irA Ast-r-

EaF.RSONS PNIMVXM.KD 1'IAXOst
hlill 11'. '.'I l.f:i'.l!ATi:i) AMEU-- I

CAN DIIOANS !

OTIC E -
"H urdnrfirnf'd imvhir bv nn h tvmir t w' l1

f r 1h Mile if Hm.r Kl.i:riltATftI) iSW-VKNi'Si-

UficB, Koiw', Wnatiiu. I.iro nn

i'Mti ' Ci.'tUl IH'KUtllltt' g witn nuj
t rpmi' I'laimifiic tn l tlx A'riiii m I'lt'urofl'm
ub:int lriuit'd ttruts, n ft I h m-- I t I'tJM'i-IW-

fI . U j IV 1 N iTi Iii f

veaier
?IANQS, OHSANS. MELDIEDaS

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

if every description. PIANO STOOLS, bl'IitA!)'
ic., te.

:cntro-St- ., OIL CITV, Fa.
on cu. Kept u, isia.-t-f.

recroieum ijxcuau
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